
New· College . Chqpter s 
"J!"atch !a{er issuei for a· contin11ation of the story of colonization." That -was the sentence 
with. which the .story in the November isme ended. So here is the news at hand uihen the last 
pomble day arrtved for copy to go to press. · 

At George Washington University 
"KAPPA ALPHA THETA announces the estab
lishment of Gamma Kappa chapter at George 
Washington university, Washington, Distriot of 
Columbia, November 10, 1946." So reads the 
widely distributed installation card. 

Some way, some how, neither pictures nor 
copy on the installaton, or of the new chapter's 
present activities succeeded in making the air 
or train trip between Washington and Ithaca. 
So, what follows is just random notes picked 
up from personal letters, other chapters' letters, 
and an incidental contact with "one who was 
there." 

The advance program read-: November 9: 1 
P.M.-Initiation of charter members at Gamma 
Kappa apartment, 2121.G. street, N.W. 7 P.M. 
-Banquet and charter service, Sapphire room, 
Mayflower hotel. November 10: 11 A.M.-,-First 
Gamma Kappa chapter meeting, followed by 
buffet luncheon for its members and the :in
stalling officers. 4 P.M.-Reception and tea at-
Washington club house. · 

"This program was carried out successfully 
and in Grand style by the installing officers," 
so it is. reported. Those officers wete.-Mrs 
Grimm, G:an.d president, Mrs Wilson,· presi- · 
dent of District VII, and Mrs Higbie, former 
Grand president. They were· aHy assisted by 
members of Washington alumnre chapter, dele" _ 
gates from every college chapter in District 

-VII, and by two delegates, Gloria Harrington 
and Iris Cooper, from District IV's newest 
chapter, Gamma Eta at Massachusetts State col
lege. 

S~~ce installation, Gamma Kappa has one 
additional pledge, Janet Glissen, president of 
the campus _dramatic club Cue and curtain. It 
has also had a dessert par-~ ·h~~~ring the Theta 
alumn~ who helped it during -rush; and _has 
entertamed Thetas from Beta Lambda chapter 
who were in the city for a football week-end. 

. F~rnis~ings (on order since last summer) 
dtdn t amv~ before installation, so W ashingtort 
Thetas gracmusly loaned furnishings from their 

own homes to make the apartment attractive and 
. usable for installation events. bne by one as 
the chapter's purchases arrive, the alumnre 
loans are being ret:Urned. 

A great many Thetas from neighboring chap
t~rs and states attended, and enjoyed installa
tt~n events. Many student, faculty, and city 
friends were present at the installation tea. 

And here ends the grape~vine routed news. 
Maybe by the next issue the magazine can at 
least announce · the names of Gamma Kappa· 
charter members. 

Af the University -of Maryland 
The .late~t ~~ws is that the temporary chapter 

ho~s~ is ~till under construction." But pledge. 
trammg is well advanced. A third Theta on 
campus, Barbara Hudson, Alpha Chi, :is co
operating with coorganizers, Jean Ford, Beta 
Phi and Sally Reed, Alpha Rho, in directing the 
gro~p of fo.urteen pledges. The girls are happily 
findmg their place in campus activities. Every- -
one is studying diligently, so every pledge may 
become a charter member February 15. 

Yes, February 15, is the date of their in
stallation and the place is-:--District VII's con
vention at Haddon Hall, Atlantic city, New 
Jersey. · · 

So far as this reporter knows, this. will be the. 
first time a District convention· has had the 
privilege and opportunity to, be in the installing 
team· for a new chapter. Lucky District VII! 
And lucky Maryland group to have its frater• 
nity introdt1ction include a convention experi
ence! 

And Now to B_efoit College. 
Rush was about to begin in the November 

issue report. Rush was most successful. 
- Rockford alumnre club planned and steered 

events, aided by alumnre from other towns near 
·the college. The _Grand president, Mrs Grimm, 
was at some of the parties. Psi and Tau under
graduates went to help with every party, and 
Alpha Psi, though farther away helped at some 
of the events. 
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